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MSH :

Adrian called at 4:40 with the following information

for your consideration:

From the Social Security Administration in response to request:

Section 502(a) in the second line -- delete the

following words "Titles I, X, XIV and XVI of the Social Security

Act" and insert the following --"T=itle XVI and Secti_n/n_228_--_]

of Title II of the Social Security Act as they apply to the [/l

several states " , _[I _/_[_

.. / Chax]nnan Burton would llke to make su.e that the ._.,_3_[-,<_,_"

._, _M/_arianas have the full benefits of the new Ti_1_ore _ ._,]

,_|_u__ the end of the Trusteeship, as well as Section 228 of Title II. _[:_'/t.,..
|

%0
.%_[% "_/ If this is agreeable with you, that would be the way to handle

"k,'_"O'%' Social Security recommends:

Sect:ion 605(b), first line -- after the word.'_/npose"

,, /?__ _<
and b efdre the word taxes" insert the word "f,_de_al"; /before

the words "trust funds" delete the word "federal". _

Section 605(c)(2), first line -- Defore the word

"contributions"' insert the word "prior";_after the word "contri-

butions" insert the words "by or on behalf of persons described )

/\_ in Section 301"./ .._L_VZ,_£i_X_.._'V_{'_'

-_C.c; ..,._'_='_-----_--_-_--_-_'_'__ • ' ,, - . "-"2
._l__ Fourth izne -- after the word appropriate" /

delete the words "Un.ited States" -- insert the word "federal"

y Fifth line -- before the word "persons"

_J _ insert the word "those". % _,_S_
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Last line of (c) (2) -- delete the words "from _I_
%./i_

0_" these funds" and insert "under those laws"

Section 605(c)(3), first line --_after _the word

"persons" insert "described in Section 301; I same line, before
--------4

the word "entitled" insert "eligible or"

__ Fourth line -- before the word "entitled" insertthe words "eligible or".

He suggested that in the negotiating history we might want to

add a note to the effect th_the
that we are going

to be giving to the people are not from the social security

funds but from the general revenues of the United States.

Defense Department changes:

Section 602(b) - there is a technical matter in

reference to the Soldiers and Sailors Relief Act. The proper

_ title is "Soldiers and Sailors Civil Relief Act of 1940.

They note that the Act deletes any reference to customs

protection. We might want to find language to correct that

_ since it is an oversight, to make sure we don't impose customs

__ taxes on the property of military personnel.

In the fourth line - talking about imposition of

customs duties and taxes on U.S. property and activities, we

_ might want to :include "instrumentalities".

Adrian also said there is another problem regarding

importation of property by civilian employees of the government

__
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Since Adrian is leaving at 8:05 tomorrow morning,

he said that you can discuss these changes with Tom Johnson,

who will be getting in touch with them out there.

Betty


